Discipleship and Mission Workshop
Saturday 27th September
This Workshop is designed for anyone who wants to
think through what discipleship and mission could look
like in the 21st Century Church.
It will be a day of teaching, interactive workshops, networking and a
chance to hear how God is bringing transformation through
Missional Communities of ordinary disciples.
We will be running a youth stream alongside the whole day.
You will hear the story of what God has done in and through our
church and others, and the principles we have learned along the
way. There will be experienced Missional Leaders sharing their
stories, and plenty of time to ask questions and interact with
experienced practitioners.

Discipleship and Mission Workshop
Who?

This Workshop is designed for church leaders and teams, those
exploring Fresh Expressions, youth leaders, small group leaders,
ministry leaders, elders, volunteers, and anyone who has an interest
in growing a discipling culture at the heart of the church.

When?

Saturday 27th September 2014 from 9.30am to 4pm

Where?

Kairos Resource Base, Westcliffe Hall, Harlow Terrace,
Harrogate, HG2 0PN

Cost?

£25 per person (lunch and refreshments included). There is a
discount for team members who are volunteers.

Alongside plenary sessions on the principles of building a culture of discipleship
and mission we will be offering workshops on the following topics:


Tools for Discipleship





Discovering & Developing
Missional Vision

Stories of Missional Communities
in action



Missional Strategy: Finding
People of Peace

A Lifestyle of Discipleship &
Mission



The Journey of Youth Discipleship

Becoming a Family on Mission



Youth Mission




Book via https://dandm-harrogate.eventbrite.co.uk
or email networking@kairoschurch.net for more information

Contributors confirmed so far...
Mark Carey is Pioneer Minister of Kairos Network Church Harrogate.
He serves as a Guardian in the Order of Mission & until recently was
involved in the Northern leadership team of New Wine.

Rich Atkinson founded the Forge network in Sheffield which grew as
a youth ministry from around 60 young people to well over 800 today
through pioneering youth Missional Communities. Rich is now on the
senior leadership team at St Thomas’ Philadelphia specialising in
young adults and students and is also the team leader of REBUILD.

Craig Millward is part of the 3DM Europe team based in Sheffield
where he is involved in the Connections team and is also responsible
for some of the Academic side of things. He is also an ordained
Baptist Minister.

Andy Wilson has been the Director of Roll the Rock Youth Ministries
since 2004, and is also on the team at Kairos Network Church where
he leads Blaze, a Missional Community for teenagers.

Ben & Helen Askew live in Harrogate where Ben is a Pioneer Curate
at Kairos Network Church and Helen works as the Network &
Communities Developer. They are both involved in working for 3DM
as well and have previously worked for churches in Sheffield and Kent
overseeing and discipling Missional Community Leaders, youth and
young adults.
David and Jenny Rosser have been involved in Christian ministry for
over 40 years and have been involved in the development and
implementation of missional communities for the last 12 years. They
have coached and trained missional community leaders, been part of
teams running learning communities and helped develop resources for
missional community leaders. They live in Durham.

Who is putting on the workshop?
Kairos Network Church Harrogate grew out of 1 parish
church with 2 buildings that had to formally close due to
structural issues. The 2 churches started meeting together in
kairoschurch.net
a local school in 2007 under the new leadership of Rev Mark
Carey who was asked to develop something new from them both. Since then the church
has grown to over 100 people and currently has 8 diverse Missional Communities. The
church operates as an Anglican Fresh Expression with a Bishops Mission Order which means
it has freedom to operate across the whole Deanery of Harrogate.

3DM is a global movement of missional leaders, led by Mike Breen and
based in North America. 3DM Europe operates as part of this growing
movement in the UK, Europe, Africa and Australasia. We train churches
and Christian leaders to do discipleship and mission in an increasingly
weare3dm.co.uk
post-Christian world.

We are a ministry grown out of the local church in Sheffield – working with leaders and
churches on the topics of discipleship, missional communities, leadership and church. We
resource a growing movement of Christian leaders throughout different denominations
worldwide who are learning to bring discipleship and mission to the heart of the local
church. Our vision is to make disciples, empower leaders and catalyse movements.

Rebuild exists to resource the local church to reach and disciple the
missing generation. We are a ministry of 3DM Europe offering coaching,
resources, learning communities and events to serve the local church
timetorebuild.co.uk
as it reaches out and disciples kids, youth, university students and
young adults. We are passionate about seeing the stats reversed and a generation step up
to its call to REBUILD.

Roll the Rock is a Youth ministry network based
in Harrogate with a vision to remove obstacles to
rolltherock.org.uk
enable young people to encounter the living God, and to
release a network of leaders to increase the discipleship of young people in schools and
churches and through various missional initiatives in the local area and further afield.

